
ESS ioTIQE9
'Style"lEMlandMake of our Ready.

Made Ciothina. nomad/eel in the city. We have aft

kinds,ltyliA and sizes; Alen's, Kouthe and Boys'; also

Children's Gatfbaidi and other Suite.
'Custom .0epartment on second "or, with choice, setae

Lion of Goode! tin tho Piece to tiontade up to order 17t the,

?7C.474.011,7k%
Aa pritY9 guaranteed tower than the tweet eleciehere,

Pratfall soffit/action guaranteed cvcrU purchaser. or the
yak cancel/0and moneyrefunded.

Hatt uag between ) Barnum. Co.,
Fit th and, 1. TowEr. fl ?Lad,

Elea streets, ) 5i- MAaIiET ST••
• 131111..ADELrlitAs

AND 600 8.11.0.1.13WAY, NEW 17011.7i.

irneubunde wive been changed by

She use of the Peruvian Syrup (n protoxids of Iron) from
weak.sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy and

kaPPY men and women. and invalids cannot reasonably

hesitate to give ita trial. For Dyspepiia and Debility it
isa a sti fle.

iny:l.tit

EVENING BULLETI
Tuckday, nay 5, 1869,

THE CRISIS IN ENGLAND.
When the executive power in England

finds a majority in Parliament opposed to it,

resignation is the remedy recognized by

authority of the Constitution. Therefore the

continuance of the Disraeli Ministry, after
defeated in the House of Commons by

sixty-five majority, is declared to be uncon-
stitutional. The executive, according to all
historical precedents, must yield to the legis-
lative power. The Tory ministers resist tali
doctrine, just as the Copperheadsresist it in

this country. We have to resort to the ex-
veme measure of impeachment, to get rid of
au obnoxious executive. But in England the

Ministers defeated in Parliament must resign,
and we cannot help regretting that there
should not be some such necessity in this
country, in a similar emergency.

Mr. Disraeli, while not denying the consti-
tutional doctrine laid down by the Liberals,
asks for time. He talks of an appeal to the
new constituencies under the late reform bill.
But the stronger party in Parliament object
to this, and they evidently intend to employ
their strength effectively and press matters to

a resignation. Mr. Robert Lowe says that
such a course as Mr. Disraeli proposes is un-
constitutional, and that it is "absurd for an
executive and a legislature 'distrusting each
•ther, to maintain a show of harmony until
meat year." Mr. Bright says "An adverse
vote is nodisgrace to a ministry ; but to hold
• :ice after such a vote is." These are sound
views, the like of which are entertained by
many goadmen with respect to the govern-
ment of the United States, where the execu-
tive possesses a power that no modern Eng-
lish executive ever dared to assume.

It is quite evident that the Liberals in Eng-
land, encouraged by their recent extraordi-
nary successes, are determined not to let the
revolution which they have begun be check-
ed. Mr. Disraeli has disappointed many by
his course. He is daily losing friends and
votes. His short career as premier has been
a failure ; but his weakness has been of such
positive advantage to the Liberals, that they
may regard his elevation as a most fortunate
circumstance. He may be allowed to remain
in office a little longer, so as to help his op-
ponents further. But he must at last yield
and resign.

CLEARING AWAY RUBBISH.
The case of "all the people of the United.

States" against Andrew Johnson, President,is
a very simple and clear one. Presuming on
the repeated acts of lenience on the part of
Congress, and grown bold by experiences
which should have made him cautious, An-
drew Johnson encroached more and more
upon the powers of Congress and the Judi-

i ciary, until he crossed the fatal line of open
transgression .ofa known law, and brought
himself fairly within the graspof that offended
majesty which he had so often and so cun-
ningly eluded. For very positive high crimes
and misdemeanors, Andrew Johnson was
arraigned before the Senate of the
United States. The people, of all
classes and conditions, understand the
nature of his offences and demand
his punishment. Those offences are
ofa character which demand conviction, not
only for their own gravity, but because they
prove before the world that the present Ex-
ecutive is wholly unfit for the office he holds,
and is a fatal hindrance to the peace, pros-
perity and progress ofthe nation.

In view of .the simplicity of the case, the
President's defenders have resorted to all
imaginable tactics. Every resource known
to clever lawyers has been drawn upon to
exhaustion. Every effort has been made to
be-cloud the clearness of the issue; to lead
the Senate and the people away from
the truths embodied in the articles of im-
peachment. Every pitiful quibble which
could be tortured into the service of the Pre-
aident has beenresorted to. As the magician
evokes mists and shadows to conceal his
tricks, so the counsel of Andrew Johnson
have culled all the nostrums of the law and
solemnly burned them before the grave and
learned fathers of the Senate. The Senate has
sat, with such patience as it could command,
and watched all this mummery. The Mana-
gers, confident, as they well may be, in the
righteousness of their cause, have stood
and regarded the performances of 'Nelson,
Curtis, Groesbeck, Stanbery and the in-
terminable Evarts, very much as the ancient
prophet must have stood all day on Mount
Carmel, while the priests of Baal leaped and
cried and cut themselves with knives, in
their vain endeavor to work a miracle for
which they had no real power. The whole
purpose of this modern priesthood of the law
has been to confuse the mind of the Senate,
by the introduction of side-issues and by
burying simple propositions under mountains
ofwords.

It falls to the lot of Mr. Bingham to clear
away all this rubbish. It is not possible
that any single Senator can have
been deceived by the sophistries of
the mixed and contradictory arguments and
assertions of the defence. But itis none the
less needful that all this rubbish shall be ut-
terly swept away, thatlttere may be,no place
ofrefuge or concealment for a single Senator
who may contemplate a betrayalbf the cause
of justice. If Mr. Grimes or gr. Fessenden
or Mr. Henderson are bent upon self-destruc•
1i4R13, they must be compelled to put on their
gaiments ofshame in the very blaze of noon
day and before all the people. There can be
to thickets of sophistry throo,:,;11 which they
way creep and• sneak to the camp of the
enemies of their country. They inu4t, croi

the open plain in the full sight of the wh9le

world, "known and read of all men" as
apostate and recreant to their highest and
noblest duty.

To this end, Mr. Bingham yesterday took
up the work which Mr. Stevens began last

week. Clearly, vigorously, unsparingly, he
hews away the paltry undergrowth of bram-
bles and weeds with which the President's
counsel have crowded the open path of law

and truth and justice, and lets in
the clear light again upon every point
about which his adversaries have
sought to gather their mists and shadows. It
is a tedious and yet an easy task. It is no
fault of Mr. Bingham's if the closing argu-
ment is a long one, since, it has been made
necessary by the tactics of the President.
All that be has to do is to strip the case of all
the rubbish that has been heaped around it,
and to leave it with the Senate, as the, Board
of Managers brought it from the House. For
this task Mr. Bingham is showing himself
fully competent, and the country will owe
him, as it owes to his colleagues, the award
of grateful commendation for the masterly
way in which he confronts the Senate with
the plain and solemn responsibility which the
Constitution and the country has entrusted

PIS KIitICKISITI IN CONGRESS•
Truth is said to be stronger than fiction, and

by that token the famous scene at Mr. Bob
Sawyer's party has been outdone in real life.
In the story as it came from the hands of

Dickens, Messrs. Noddy and Gunter, having
first indulged in very decided personalities,
subsequently agreed to consider it all in a
Pickwickian sense, and they parted better
friends than ever. The author• of Pickwick
thus describes the wrangle :

- -

"Sawyer," said the scorbutic youth, in a loud
voice.

" Well, Noddy," replied Mr. Bob Sawyer.
"I should be very sorry, Sawyer," said Mr.

Noddy, "to create any unpleasantness at my
friend's table. and much less at yours, Sawyer
—very ; but I must take this opportunity of in-
forming Mr. Gunter that he is no gentleman."

" And I should bevery sorry, Sawyer, to create
any disturbance In thestreet in which you reside,"
said Mr. Gunter, " but I am afraid I shall be
under the necessity of alarming the neighbors by
throwing the person who has just spoken out o'
the window."

"What do you mean by that, Sir ?" inquired
Mr. Noddy.

" What- I say, Sir," replied Mr. Gunter.
" I should like to see you doit, Sir," said Mr.

Noddy.
"You shall feel me do it inhalf a minute, Sir,

replitil Mr. Gunter.
"'request that you'll favor me with your card,

Sir," said Mr. Noddy.
"ru 410 nothing of the kind, Sir," replied Mr.

Gunter.
" Whynot, Sir ?" inquired Mr. Noddy.
"Because you'll stick it up over your chimney-

piece, and delude your visitors into the false
belief that a gentleman has been to see you, Sir,"
replied Mr. Gunter.

Sir, a friend of mine shall wait on you in the
morning," said Mr. Noddy.

"Sir, I'm 'very much obliged to you for the
caution, and I'll leave particular directions with
the servant to lock up the spoons," replied Mr.
Gunter.

Mutual friends having interposed, Mr.
Noddy "gradually allowed hie feelings to
over,come him," and having declared that he
had always entertained the profoundest feel-
ings of personal regard and affection for Mr.
Gunter, both gentlemen shook hands with
great.cordiality, and the lookers-on pfotested
that the affair had resulted in a manner
highly honorable to both parties concerned.

If the reader will carefully peruse the de-

pondence, when his policy has not been
heartily endorsed and approved by the good
sense, not only ofthe Legislature, but of the
business community generally.

Atzir
TIE PICTURES AT Soorfs.—A considerable

proportion of the Aaron Shaw collection (expos-
ed day and night at Scott's Gallery,o.nd to be sold
May 7th and Bth), is good.

The best picture we think,is the 'Bosch, No. 38.

called "No Ear for Music." It is low toned,but
magnificently touched. In the second distance a
Savoyard boy is grinding music, in a gateway
leading to ono of a group of village gardens.
Snow, in shadow, covers the ground. In front, a

largo dog is howling, in competition with the in-
strument.

Two subjects by Henriette Router, arespirited.
The larger, 93, represents three dogs, harnessed
to a a cart loaded with sand, and resting. The
driver reposes against a tree behind. 'The other
picture, 32, shows a single dog, pulling a vegeta-
ble cart. An intimacy with eaninti nature not of•
Yen exceedtd is what gives life to these studies.

Another manner of painting, but equally good,
is revealed in 51, by Do Vos, of Courtray, the
picture representing a Terrier and Rats. The
manner would be easier to describe if the exam-
ple were on a larger scale. HOWever, we may
point out that an equallyfine expression of the
furry hide is given by the broad; loaded brush of
De Vos, as by the separate, almost • pen-and-ink
tenches of Madame Renner.

97. Newhause, a Paris painter, who imitates
the style of John Lewis Brown, has a good
hunting scene. The horses are capital, and the
general tone soft and harmonious.

W. T. D. Van Starkenborgh and J. N. T. Van
Starkenborgh, of Diisseldorf, lately of this city,
exhibit large canvases of considerable merit.
The former, the animal painter, contributes a
correct, decorous group of cattle, No. 96. His
brother, In No. 42, depicts the Baanentbal, a
good Dusseldorf Swiss view with • the regulation
chalet, pines, snow-peaks, Sze., all as well painted
as we usually see in that class.

The home painters are pretty fairly repre•
sentcd. Hamilton has his "After the Storm,'
No. 83. Edward Morah, an active representa-
tion of waves assaulting a rocky coast. Wyant's
"Little Miami," 35, is sunny and agreeable.
George Bensell's "Mountain Scenery," 88, with
waterfallsof all colors, and centrifugal pines
shooting about like ice-crystals, looks like a bit
of scene painting for a thunder-and-lightning
drama. Sheridan Young'sjaudscapeti are painted
in what is called auction ityle.

Death of Commodore Ilidg
Commodore Daniel B. Ridgley, of the United

States Navy, died at noon to-day at the St. Law-
rence Hotel, in this city, of bilious pneumonia.
CommodoreRidgley was born in Kenthcky, and
received his appointment from that State. lie"
entered the navy April Ist, 1828, and has bees
upon active duty during a larger part of his term
of service. He was attached to the blockading
squadron during the late war, and was through-

out that contest a thoroughly and heartily loyal
man. His residence was inBaltimore, buthe was
hereupon duty at the time of his death.

STECK di CO.'B,AND HAINES BROTHERS'EV Pianmand Mason tr. Handin'e Cabinet Organ,
J. E. GOULD'S NewStore,

apl63m,rp No. 923Chestnut street.

IIOWNING,I3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
If-mending brOkon ornaments, mid other articles of
Olams, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re.
<mired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for me. For tale by

JOHN R. DOWNING. Stationer.
fez-t 1 ID South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOLIN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET.

and2l3 LODGE STREET.
Mecheeles of every brand, required for housebnllding

and fitting promptly frirnlatied. fe27tf

JONES TEMPLE & CO,_
No. SOUTH. NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALEAND SETAIL
BAT MANUFACTURERS,bates in Congress on Saturday and yesterday,

and substitute Gunter for IVashbume and
Noddy for Donnelly, he will realize the truth
of the adage with which we set out. It was
very well for the representatives from Illinois
and Minnesota to retract the grossly offensive
remarks they had indulged in during the de-
bate on Saturday, and their protestations of
strong privateregardfor eachother were better

mhla•tf4P
WARBURTON'I3 IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in aU the sp.
provedfashions of the 110/180% Chestnut street,lnext

door to the Post-olEee. selttyrp

Buss BOLTS, OF,AVARIETY OF SIZES; BRASS
and Iron door challis, and strong wrought iron bolts

for outside doors, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. t35
(Eight Thirty-five)Market street. below Ninth.
MINNED, "SILVER HEADED," OR ' GALVANIZED"
I:Matting tacks. Also, superior large-headed and leather-
headed tacks, tack pullers ; a variety of hammer and csr-
pet stretchers. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, Na. g35
(Eight Thiity-fivc) Market street. below Ninth.

han a fresh torrent of Billingsgate or a war
like visit to Bladensburg; but it would have
been still better to have left unsaid what has
been mended with so little real credit to
either party. Speaker Colfax administers
the rules of the House with as much intelli-
gence and firmness as has ever distinguished
the Speaker's chair since the foundation of
the Government. It is to be regretted that
the rules are not sufficiently strict to prevent
such exhibitions and thus save the country
the disgrace of a scene of angry squabbling
upon one day, to be followed the next day
with maudlin regrets and Pickwickian pro-
testations of insincerity in the original use of
coarse and foolish language. Uponthe whole,
it is as well for the credit of the country, in
the eyes ofposterity, that all, notice of these
debates should be expunged from the official
records. In after agesiwhen thoughtful men
come to peruse the history of an era which
was marked by the trial and deposition of a
false President; by the struggles of a great
people to repair the ravages of a gigaatip
war, and when there were vast questions
of finance and policy to be considered,
the fact that two entire days had been wasted
by the House ofRepresentatives in a foolish
and disgraceful quarrel, and in "hooking
fingers and making,np,"would excite a feeling
of surprise if not a sentiment ofcontempt and
disgust for statesmen whothus belie their title,
damage the public interests and bring dis-
credit upon themselves.

TAT INDOW SHADE FIXTURES, VIZ.: ROLLERS.
`r elate, roller ends, brackets, knobs, racks, tassel hooks,

sale at the Hardware kitore TRUNIAN &SIIAW.No. 835. (Eight 'l'hirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

HARRY 13. WUALLA, WELL-KNOWN HATTER,
formerlyChestnut street, above Eighth, now N. E.

corner Tenth and Chestnut, solicits the patronage of his
numerous friends and customers, to cad and examine his
immense stock for Spring. Every article has price marked
on in plain figures. Gents'Dress Hats for $6 00, $7 00 and
*8 00, of the Philadelphia, New York, Paris and Eughsh
styles. inrickcp

B°VBAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, HARRY B.
31?Cal1a'e, N. E. corner Tenth end Chestnut streets,

(nearly oppoeite to iloyPe old established Hove' Clothing
Stole). Largest and most varied atnortment of Date and
Cape for bo3 e, InPhiladelphia. my4-4itrp

in Philadelphia.

BOY'S HAT,AND CAP EMPORIUM, NORTH EAST
cornet Tenth and Cheetuut streets, HARRY B. NV'

CALLA'S. You will find every new SprinatitylefElatand
Cap for lhoyd. Every article has price marked on in
plain figures. my 4 iftrp
BUYS, PERSUADE YOUR PARENTS AND GUM:-

dinue to call at lIARRY D. M'CIALLA'S Now Hat
and Cap Emporjrn, and examine his immenie anon
ment of Hats Add Cape for Spring, and at adoniithingly
low pricer. my 4 6trp
DARENTS AND GUARDIANS, BRING THE BOYS
L to HARRY B. M'CALLA'S new Hat and Cap Empo.
ium, N. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut, whero you will

find a full lino of Hata and Cape for Boys. This branch
of the business will be made a specialty hereafter. 4-titrp'

$B. 0.00-1 B ST.eitV olp Topportunityrt T u 1111317toAMOUNTvena
special or active partner in a very profitable manufactur•
lug business, wholesale and retail.

fhe location is one of the WA in the city.
The btu inees is well e tablished, and the advertiser is

desirous of getting sufficient capital to buy goods , all for
cash.

Addrem
WlUi name,

COE, WETIIERtLL et CO..
Ledger Buildings

$ 10.000' —TIIIB AMOUNT WANTED ON We
Improved- property, worth double the

amount. LUKENtI do MONTGOIdEItY,
coys 4trp* 1035 Beach street

A FEW THOUSAND PEACH TREKS. EXTRA
quality ; from early to late Evergreens. for hedging
image ()range. it tiherried,Pear. dwarf and

Ptlllldfira. Address JOHN PERKINS, Moorestown, New
Jersey.

ASTHMA. DR. RHODES' Medicated Patinas Paper
is the only specific for Aethma now before the public.

Ha wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
Prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any ot
its eta gen. 50 cents per package. Sent free onreceipt of

RANDALL. hmy 4 'Atm§ 29 South Sixth street. Philadelphia.

THE NEW STATE TREASURER.
Gen. W. W. Irwin yesterday assumed the

responsible post of State Treasurer of Penn-
sylvania. In the selection of General Irwin
the Legislature manifested an excellent dis-
crimination. Ile has already occupied
several important public (Aces in this State,
and has always manifested a degree of pa-
triotic energy, =impeached integrity and
clear judgmentwhich eminently qualify him
for the post to which he has now been called.
During the war he was one of Governor Cur-
tin's most efficient co=adjutors, both as a
sagacious and reliable counsellor and in his
official capacity as Commissary-General of
the State. Under his administration there
can be no doubt that the business of this im-
portant department of the State government
will be conducted with ,fidelity, promptness
and wisdom, and that his official career will
amply vindicate the good sense exhibited by
the Legislature in his selection.

tviliUDTEElicerTliirtl,',„:llFEßlLotl!YD.C ,..Tl:
meut for Ladles adjoins at No.

Saco
North Twelfth

street. myl 1m4$

1033. IP,ffildfiM'argleFni tl,ParlallPapers just
in for spring pales. Linen window shades iaanniactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. .101110TON'S
Depot. 1033 Spring Garden et,beL Eleventh.

liranelt— 807 Federal Street, Camden, N..] 8e14,1Y 4p

The retiring Treasurer, Mr. W. H, Nem-
ble, has tilled the office during three succes-
sive terms, a fact which is, of itself, sufficient
to prove that his abilities have been fully re-
cognized and appreciated. Ile has been
able, from time to time, to render important
neivices to the State by sound practical sug-
gestions, and we know of no instance, ex-
cepting the unfortunate Belmont correa.

fliO GROCERS, 110TELACEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned hasjust received a fresh

windy Catawba California and ChampagneWinesaonh
Ale (for invalids),constantly on haul

P. J JORDAN,
25) Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPAWL
ing Hose, &o.
Engineers and dealers will dnd a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Paddris
Hose, dt.c., at the Manufacturer'sIleadquartero.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Uheotnutstreet,

South aide
N. B.—We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every 'variety, and
t Yle of Gum Overcoats.

eII)IMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING. &o. ,at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Thirdrand Gaarskill diltreete,Lomb. -

N.H.—DIAbIONDB,.WATCHES, JEWELRY, 'GUNS.
• Fos HALE AT

REISARRABbY UM PRICES. mhs4-2n14
ARKING WITH INDELIBLE:INK, Bmgßow
ins, Braiding, illtjunring,ma•

M.A..
Filb

TOMO&
ert street.

Oak Hall,

XTENV TORREYPRUNER LANDING AND FOR BALE
VI by J,B•BUABLERdI tO.,IoBI3outh Delay/aro avenue
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Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

The corner ofSixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cop. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete aseertment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionableehadee of

Carrs' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.

•

All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits..
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices:
Fresh Made and Reduced Price&

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on handa carefully' selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
onr business, and parents mall rely on pnienring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL' / WILSON.

808 and 806 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET

ABOVE SIXTH.

Forstyle, durability and excellence of workmanebip,
our goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
came. api an t

o
Wind

SEWING DI eiIDHINEED.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE MINCER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. .1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and ligbt running. and capable of
performing an a tonishing rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, dm.

rny2 lyrp WM. E. COOPS' Agent.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

FRINGES 1

FRINGES ! I

FRINGES!!!
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Jr. MAXWELL,

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

No. 1032 Chestnut Street,

Corner of Eleventh.
urvl 6t

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH I, lea

NACHINI BEM MINI AND HYDRANT 11088, ka
RICHARD LEVICK,

No.'708 Chestnut Street.

Avritgftire National Rubber Co.

FMER, WEANED, & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
• tiow IN FULL OPREMTION.

No.lll N.WATER and NMI:1BU amnia

IBAAC NATHAIii. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Bpruee streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or email amounts. on
dismondsollver plate, ;watches, ewelry, and altgoods of
value. Mee hours. from BA. to Tr.M. NV Eatab
Relied for the hist forty years. Advances' made hi large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. , Is&REP

CVCR BALE. —T9IdERMLNTI4. STORICKEEIPER,A
lioteks raid dealens-21)0 Vases ,anyairae and Crab

ffie bide. Champagnearid Crab dek.P J RDAN.
• • 0120 ear street.

M1JE00,414 130XES. WORM'. TO WILMA AWAY
brthe tedium of a ilk chamber. or for a liaadeorae

idal preempt. PARTt A; BROTHS& Isa
asigar=Wed.belOirM

WATIII.OEN. Or

Trade Mari eta ned on the
of thaao,. of each

Electio.Tiste.,osokiditfigroo . article.
. •

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS, . .

05.I'Cliestnut Street,
PHILADELPIIIA,

Have been spacialed

SPECIAL AGENTS
Inthis cityfor the e /Ito of the

GORH.A.M MPG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELEOTRO-PLATED WARE

Wo goarsntee theee goods to be decidedly superior to
anyfhing tn the market, excelling in &Ago, finish and
quality.

A le two Ref ortment will be maintained, and eold at the
manufacturer& 141 g ti lar.

XED PILICESI
r f

JEWE LEN 1 JEWELRY 1
S. E. corner Tenth and Cheetnut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WEIGG.T.NS & CO.,
crly Wrlggins & Warden, Fifth and Chestnut.)

Invite attentelt to their New Jewelry Store, S. Et center
TENTIA end (HESTN LT Streets.

%,^ a are now prepared with our &gat:lave Stock to offer
GREaT Ii iilk;MmErk TS to Buyers.

V‘. ATus ES of the most celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE. always the latest &Ague and best
fleabite..

Goodsespecially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular satkutbn given to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWEL). Y.
WRIGGINS S.; CO.,

N. F. corner Tenth and &Infant etreeta.
ir,s‘limpam

,9'4 New Marble Store, -I

lk N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS.

Have Opened Seven Cases
OF

FRENCH MARELEItANTELCLOCKS,
lionntatured in Pais expresoly to heir order.

The movement of each elms is supplied with the

New Patent Improvements.

JAF. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
~,,99,,,talESTNUT STREET.

00.0111E11111111. .1.1141:101118, £(M

THE"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE HEST CORN.FED. HOOP.

ARE OF STANDARDREPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER &. CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HABIL TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. & Co.. EXCEL.

The jostlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS arecured
by J. H. M. & Co. (lo a etyle peculiar, to theme,lvte), ox.
preesly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicure' muerte to any now offered for sale.

niys w f map

N.EIWI3OIAD'S

CELEBRATED HAMS

FOR SALZ BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & 00„

Broad and Chestnut Streets,
talltathrtl

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

115 B. Third Street, below Ohestrat,
. u.t.,W.L. Maddock& C0.,)

Have onband a largeand choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offeringby the package at

areatlyReduced Price&

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR

noblOth e to
CONSTANTLY ONRAND'

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND D1U511R00510,45.Extra VI'MUI

Beath Peacbee, 85; fresh Growl Tomatoes for Plea 15
eta, at A. J DRCAMr& 107 South Second street_ •

BW VAR PLUMS AND SEEDLESS' 011FABIES•
70 ctr tNo Carolina Pared Yeachee, 25 et& • brigbt un.
pared halves, 15„pts., at A. J. DECAMP'S: 10,7 South
second street.

IA 1NBLOWS GREEN evBN and very onmnior Freeb
Ton atoesJor sale by the case or cattatA. J. DzOADISM.
1,07 outh taecond street

Y nMOUTH BLOATERS,ElmokedApiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in late, at A. J. Da.
CAMPS, 107 South Second street.

DAV8 3,13 DIAMOND BRAND HAMS alwaye on hand.
mbtallnkro

pow•faoEs AND 91MEN ggrat
my4.^t,p* 1293

E. Buttetick's Ladies', Dress Patterns,

warranted a perfect fit, For Bale only,at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
L,,a,ee• Dress Trimming store. '

NO. so° Aro', Street:-

a .1510

Perftonery ,and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. C. R. TAYLOR,

Na 041-14orthM211'020362.

W.ALINQ:.::..S.vir,
TRAVELING. SUITS.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Are tame engaged in xnalttna up Ladies' Suits to order
of Silica and other matentale.

BLACK SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

RONEY. COMB PONGEE'S,
• TAHKO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES,

BLACK AND COLORED SATIN&
For Ti•immings.

toth tfI

NEW SF'RiNG GOODS.
GrortGr
No. 916 Chestnut Street,

Invites attention to hie NEW and ELEGANT STOCK

SPRING -AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to fneurc-
sales.
1111DIASUANVLS.'BMA tiCAI/1114,

LPIDIA
FRENCH SHAVVIA.

ERNCCH 0111.104
FRENCH FANCY Goons,

With TRAVELING MATHBIALS fu Pea variety.
Materials for Salta. Chintzes, LAMM and an other

FASHIONABLY, DRESS GOODS, not to be Bound in an'
other retabllthrnent, arAl burg

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
18€8

Importer,.

No. 36 South Eleventh Stream
(LT STAIRS.)

now opening de-drat!. NomenEs

Piques tt Wes,
Mad and Striped Nauseam,
Hamburg Edgings and inserthiga,
Needimwerb Idgiap and Inagettnps
battalion and BUJ Chilly Lane,
Wham and MaValualeunal Lase*
Jammet Itstbna,
Solt Cambria,
Swiss Hallas,
Wren* lballas, ne.,

generalamortment ct

Wbite GaAs, Embroideries, Laces, b.;

Whichbe otters to the trade at lonsorteri priceth Ulu
savingßetall Dealers the Jobbers profit.'

N. 8.-1 he special
e
a of ltabataetarers o

arm'slothing is re
$ . • tb •

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 arid 407 N. Second Street,

HAM NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines.
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4 Black CanvassHenan',
Figured Grenadine Baregesi

French Lawns,
:French Organdies.

mbl7-2=4
' NCI N 4 AKI. • z

GEORGE W. VOGEL. No. 1018 Chestnut street, hes
Just received from Paris one case Linen Breakfast Sets,
Collarsand Sleeves, to better he invitee attention oti
ladien who appreciate the clue of sloodit

Prices moderate; 03 be to *3 bu aset. ep•2-0trp•

ICE ANDCOAL.

KNICKERBOCKER

ICE
E

COMPANY
Furnish TOE OF THE BEST QUALITY at theLOWS ..1'
RATES tYroughout the city, WestPhiladelphia, Mantua,
PortRichmond and Tioga, to Families; Store,. Hotels.•
Confectioners, he, in large or small quantities.

A deduction of exursevonth to stores and oilloes tabor
buteft times per week.

Ordersby mailreceive prompt attentiem'.
118 and 120 Broad street,' oorlOFFICES. Willow

and Washington avenue. DEPOTB.:.
at. wharf. Delaware av

E. P. ICERSLIOW.I 11E8E1110W es iturrr..
D.W. HUNT. dL9tn:443t e to

ICE,CE~ ICS, ICES
ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE,

Cam'FIRSTOVALITY OF ICE.;

Yromptnt ma and Regularity ofDeliverp

re' MODERATE UNIFORISI RATES TOFAMILIES,
STORES, &cc.

rirLAßoz TRADE EIIPPLTEDEIieNFAIR TERMS

CHAS. $-CASPENTEfi&CO;
717 Willow Street, above Pranklin.

Aoki to theetut

1111LLINERY GOODS. '

Ladieo Making .their Bonnetfp
CAN 1' /ND ALL THE BI&TERJA si AT

Ci-tOB GE W. MILES'S,.
on Chestnut Street (North Side),

straw Itonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers, •

itipboimi. •

Frosted, and Plain malia,es. ,
With DarrowLAORB, In Colors to =tat. ,

Freneli and new York. Seppet Frame.,
itro.4104Liberal discount to Muunero.

94.1 Chestnut bitreet.
ap2 Warp

BECON D EDITION .

BY 'IIEI.4B43•APH.

LATER CABLE' NEWS.!

Cotton Dail. 'Bretastiffs Quiet.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

WiS..SUINarrfON.
IMPEOIBIENT TRIAL

THE DOCTORS NUT WANTED

AMERICAN MEDICAL SOCIETY.
ifly the Atlantic Cable.

Lostooar, May 5, A. M.—lllinois Central, 9534'.
Other securities unchanged.

LIIMIII`OOL, May 5, A. IL—Cotton quiet and
unsteady. r, The sales to-day are 8,000 bales. The
EbiOnelltS from Bombay for the week ending
April 24th were 42,000 bales. Breadstuff's and
provisions quiet. Sugar firmer and advanced to
27$ 3d.

LoNno.,r, May 13, P. M.—Consob3 93%@94 for
money, and 39004 N for account. U. S. Five-
twenties 70h'070%. Others unchanged.

Livroteoor, May 6, P. M.—Cotton dull under
unfavorable trade report, prices unchanged.
Corn advanced to 88s. Wheat declined to 168.
for California, and 14E. 4d. for No. 2 Milwaukee
Bed. Oats, 9s. Lard strong, and tending upward,
and advanced tore. Pork declined to li2s. 6d. Other
articlesunchanged.

01E11)1s-roving, May 4th.—The steamship
Tripoli, from New York on the 22d ultimo, has
Arrived.

The Impeachment Trial.
Moeda)Deepatett to the PiaLeda. Evening Banditti

INGTO:Y, May the Senate, before it
organized as a Court, a.resolution to admit the

members of the American Medical Association to
the galleries without tickets, was voted down.

Atl2 o'clock thegalleries were crowded with
spectators, and many perpons thronged the ro-
tunda and corridors in hope of gaining admit-
tance to hear the continuation of Mr. Bingham's
argument.

The NationalBledteat Association.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, May ‘th.—Delegatea from
nearly all the Stateshave arrived here to attend

the National Medical Association, which meets
here to-day.

The American Medical Society' ofParis is also
representef- 1 by delegates. The session will be
opened at eleven o'clock by a welcome address
by Dr. Grafton Tyler, of Georgetown, to be fol.
lowed by the inaugural address of Professor
Samuel Gross, ofPhiladelphia, President-elect of
the Convention.

This evening the delegates attend receptions
given them by President Johnson and Speaker
Colfax. To-morrow evening Surgeon General
Barnes Wei a reception at the Medical Museum.
On Thursday evening the' Convention visits the
Capitol, which is to be illuminated for their bene-
fit, and on Frulay an excursion takes place to
Mount Vernon.

From 'Washington.
tHeeelat Deeestch to the PMladetphia. Svenini nuneWl

WAsrlUtoioN, May s.—The iteconstniction
Coinmittee, at their meeting this morning, did
not decide upon anything regarding the admis-
sionof Arkansas.

The Cominittee of Ways and Means are hold-
ing daily newtons for the purpose of completing
arevision of therevenue laws at as early a day

as possible.
Weather Report.

Nay 5. Tkeraso-
-9 .4. M. Mad. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, ' N. W. Clear. 50
Halifax, N. Clear. 56
Portland, E. Clear. 56
Boston, 8. W. Clear. 60
New York, 13. Hazy. 56
Wilmington,Del., S. W. Cloudy. 60
Washington. D.C. 8. Cloudy. 58
Richmond, Va., S. Cloudy. 58
Oswego, E. Raining% 55
Buffalo, W. Cloudy. „ 56
Pittsburgh, S. ,

Showery. 58
Chicago, E. Cloudy. .3
Louisville, E.SCloudy 90
*Key.West, E. Clear. 82
{Havana, W. Clear. 91

Barometer *31.63 t 30.10.
Marine Intelligence.

Y.oniz, May sth.—Arrived—Steamelilp
Lotdelama, from Liverpool.

The .111eligions Abduction in Newark—
Card from Nev. Mr. Donne.

(Front the NewarkAdverther of the 4th.)

Mr. Editor:-1 had hoped that the Informal ex-
planation In your columns of a startling para-
graph, beaded "Alicged Religions Abduction,"
would have been sufficient; but it seems that it
was not,at least with one member of the com-
Inunity,and who wrote to you on Saturday even-
ing, who may perhaps represent others. This
being the case, I'Must ask you to publish the fol-
lowing simple statement. Ido not intend to en-
ter into any controversy on the matter, but
simply to state what I did,and why I did it. My
conscience not only acquits me ofall blame, but
would, condemn me If Ihad acted other-
wise. I abuply did ' duty, and endersimi-
lar circumstances ohonid do the same again.

'WHAT I DID.
Some weeks ago the friends of Mary A. Smith

sZ:Juie to see me, telling me that she was giving
them a good deal of uneasiness; that she was
neglecting her religious' duties, being out late at
nighs,keeping company -of which they disap-
proved, and that the persons with whom she
lived were tempering with herfaith. I told them
to sce her and ask her to comeaand see me. This
they attempted to do. but she refused to see
them.

I then advised thein to get a writ of habeas
corpus and gave them a note for that purpose to
Judge'Teeee. The Judgereplied that he had not
the power to issue a writ of this kind, and refer-
red the friends to Judge Depue. They called
upon,JudgeDepue, but ho was outof town, and
would not, be back for a day or two. In the
meantime the child paid a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Daniel Carrolten, inLock street, and she sent
me word that she was there. I went up to see
her, and found her very headstrong, and untruth-
frd., Among other things she positively denied
having had anything to do with any religious
body other than her own. Finding her in. this
state, and knowing tt so as she was under
the influence underwhahichlonhe was, it would be
hopeless to attempt to reclaim her, I advised her
father to take her to the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd, in New York which he did the follow-
ing day.

Wlllt I DID.IT.
I advised this course becaase, as I have stated

above, I knew it was useless to try and do any-
thing with her while she was under theinfluences
under which•she would be while inNewark, with
persons whose motives I de,not with toquestion,
as they, no doubt, thought they •Were doing a
charity to the girl, but Whose acts' I mast con-
demn, who were alienating herfrom her friends,
and from herfaith. Really, if anybody has been
trying tb.proielytize, it is they, and-uot'we and
thecap on the wrong .I,linew that in

• the House of the.Goo Shepherd the would be
Indly treated, instructed in her • duties, and

taught a trade by which-she could afterwardssup-.
hort herself. The eiders of the Good Shep-
erd,.Who were established in' France many

years ago, and who have, houses in,Moat of our
Urge cities, and whose worth and usefrdnese are
teognized by all who know them, whether

Catholic or ProKetof dovpsek,thetpuselves.to the
fefortnitineibt pdektilin'lvho liftird abandoned
the path of virtue, and to' the preservation of
others who show a dispoisition to evil, and the
correction ou.diactiediesit an ,;Incorrigible chit.
dren. Of both elatiett. they have at present, in
their housu 'New', Yorki tor soursei kept
entitelY dititinct: haVec visited thechild since
she went there, and found ,her well pleased with
Ste Sisters, and , the Sisters in hopes that she
would profit by their care and advice. I need
hardly add that all stories of unkind or harsh

mtreatnsent'aansolntely false. -

Really it seems to me that this matter le being
carried a little too far, the peophrof Newark be-
ing led to believe that some ,friglatful act or in-
justice has been committed under thedirection of
a "priest," when a Catholic father has simply re-
moved his child from what be considered danger-
ous Influences, and placed her in what is nothing
more than a Reformatory School.

I offered the otherday through youto give any
respectable person a note of introduction to the
Sisters, but:no onebas applied for it. It seems
to me that btfore any one else interferes in this
matter, they bad better Inforni themselves
thoroughly about It, or otherwise let it alone.

Mymotive before for requesting you to correct
the statement that had been made, editorially,
was by no means an unwillingness to be known
as the 'priest" who had been spoken, of, bat to
avoid controversy, for which I have no time; but
as your correspondent seems to inisinnate that I
have been endeavoring to keep= in the back-
ground, for purposes of my own, I subscribe my
name to this simple statement of facts.

G. 11.DOANE.
The Cathedral, Newark, May 4, 1858.

STATE OF TIM THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

to A. XS deg.i 11211.14 1:.Ergid(eiFFI 2CP. '
Weather cloudy. Wind Bilithositt. deg.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadelphia !Money Markelt•

Sales at the Philadelphia StockExchahge.
TIM' BOAP.D.

11000 t 81931 cp ella 1000 Leh 6's Gold in c 89%
500 11135-908.62 tees 105 1000 do docR73¢N'.lPS 7 3-105 Jy 1073,; 1000 do do c 87%
550 Penns 2d serite 107% 1000 do dO cB9

3000 Read 65'43 94 600 ehNY& !diddle Its 3l'
600 City ise new Its 10336 210 eh Penna R Its 03

3000 do Its 10331 238 ell Leh Val R Its 5234
1800 do loam 100eh Leh Val It 53
1000 do 2dys 1033( 200 eh Read B 451;

NO do mutt 85 103311 13 eh do . Its 4511(
200 414) 1033; 100 sh Leh Nav 81k 221(

1000 NY Jersey R65 91% 200 eh do its 22%
1000 N Penne li 10e 119 100 eh do 510 22%i
2000 Lehigh Val It Ms 96 RIO sh Sch Navpf bGO 193(,
1000 Cam&Am9l%l 50 eh Lit Soh R 37

5 811 10th&11th St n. 65 I 3eh do 37%
lirrlgnellt[MAIMS.

3000 Penns Camayn I 1135 sh LebiahValR 53
reg 103% eh do b6O 53

2000 City6's new e510331 leh Penns It 53
400 Ce&Am mtg6e'B9 100 ehLb Nv eta 510 221(

4 dye 97 100 eh Ocean 01) 2.1-16
1000Cem&Am6e'7o 91 1/4 35 eh Minehlll Rbs 56
1000 Read 68 '7O 97

ilr,volllll
2000 Cttylisnew 103%
10000 &Am 68 'F3 903(
17000 eh Lehigh Old In

Its 88%
25 eh Leb Nov etk
21 eh dolts

91 eh Penn 16 63
100 eh N CenR W 45
100 eh NYkliiddle 3.3-16
200 eh Ocean 011 2,1.16
500 eh do 2?„'
,500 eh do NO 2.1-16

PuttsDi:trate, Tuesday, May 5. —The demand for
moneyis very moderate, and we continue to quote "call
loans" at 6(46,,t0" per cent, Thesmall amount of Scatclans
mercantilepaper wMob 5n.7.0 its way amongthe bankers
is taken at firgil per cent. The esthetic condition of
trade is the subject of general remark, but when the
Pe achment question is ended, amore lively state of af-
fairs is hoped for. The_ merchants generally prefera email
business on acash basis. with slender profits, than a largo
trade on creditwith prbspewtive he airy profits or toms.

Tho buidnets et the .Stock Board today was light, and
Government Loans closed about the same as yesterday.
State Loan. Second series, sold at 10734. City Loans were
In better demand, with sales of the new series at 103'a,
10311, sad the old at 10036. Lehigh Gold Loan advanced
to 853.

Reading Railroad awed at 453,;, about the same as yes
terday. Pennsylvania Railroad told at 53; Lehigh Val
leyRailroad at 63%. a declineof 31; and Little Schuylkill
Railroad it87; 121 n was bid for Camden and Amboy

Railroad ;6630 for NorristownRailroad; 413;', for Northern
Central Railroad; 26% for Catawissa Railroad Preferred.
and 25 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Canal stocks were better, and Lehigh Navigation sold
up to ley, anadvance of 1.1. Schuylkill Navigation pre.
ferredsold at 1934.

Passenger Railroad shares were quiet,but steady, at
5634 for Second and Third street; 65 for Tenth and
Eleventh street : 15 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth street;
65 for:West Philadelphia and le forRe stearin°

The following city banks have declared serpi.ermual
dividends, clear of tax:
We5tern..........8 per cent Commercial 6 per cent.
Conananweath . 5 do. City . .......

.... 6 do.
Consolidation.... 6 20. Corn Exchange.. 6 do.
Germantown.-- 736' do. Kensington. 12 do.
Mechsales' 6 do. Second National. 5 do.
Sorthwark. 8 do. Centra1........... 5 do.
Farmers' and Me. Manufacturens,.. 5 do.

chanics'..... .. 5 do. Girard Nati0na1,....6 do.

millions ofr eon backei and that there`ls Ilttikif arty'
doubt that • theses, will -succors/at ,Both
parties are anxire ' Ace make polftied capi-
tal out of eurrenelee ilrflatlertee- • and these .
in favor of reseinrell the while of ,the hstereet bearing
national debt in I. tendernotes will compromise with
those opposed to fellation In any form on the basis of an-
other hundred millions. The result will be teen in a tem-
Doraryprorperity whieb willyavethe WaY the Preeideo-
Gal des Gott and ettinulate opeenl.tionetrade and all kinds
ofnew en terprieee Itmatternot that theeffeeteofthet'.
fiction es ill be ultimately daMaging to the country and
that a crash a ill supervene, for everyman will hope' to
have tab en in gall before the eterca „co.ioese, and all who
can will make bay while the win oblate.' The rota of
the impeachment trial le not likely tie alter this inflation
programme, and as soon as poreible after this attebsorle-
ing event is decided attention ,will be tarried 'to the cur-
rency question.

The money marketwas easy at Haien per cunt. during
the foienoons and imbeemiently loans oncall were made
in mane inetancesaCelX. Onthe loth hut fre'lefel,o6o of
cempound interest notes mature. about fifteen
of these will be male here and five elsewhere, and the
Yemainder are not likely to be presented until swum time
after maturity. The I reeeury hae at he disposal abut
twenty•two millione of three percent certificates, which
it n ill issue in payment of the principal and interest of
suet of the note's as are held'by the bank,. The currency

for the reniallide it to already presided with, so that it
will totbe under niemeceseit v of eelling gold to meet any
portion of the payments ou this account The immediate
effect of the latter wilt be • o increase the supply of lemur,
bie funds in the Untie to the extent of the currency paid
out; bet apart trete tide all the ind,catiene savor a COM
tlnuously en. y in ney marketuntil next ageneralntumn, and str.
ter ethe middlof the mnth e for
Irene on first clans stocpkreeentcollateroal, lethlikely to tie fiverate per
cent.

,From teeday ,e Sew York World./ '
MAY 4.--WWO 1 'ongrese le imueaching the President

for violation of law, it is not out of place to bring before
it. 110tiee the fact Met the Secretary of the Treasure is
guilty ' f ignoring an act of Cangrene that directly affects
the Government credit. len February 25, Oa Cougreee
pureed "Au act to authorize the 108110 of United Mates

Ote-c, end for the redemption and funding thereof, and
for funding the floating debt of the United Stare:, which
authorized the issue of the live bemired miner of the

Pituty bonde of 1e62, aud contained the following
elallYV m to the mode in which the gold coin received
by GOrtrnio ent a as to be applied:

"First—To the payment in rein of the interest on the
bonds and De t, sOl the inited Metes.

"Second—Tothe purchase or payment ofoneper mitten
of the entire debt of tie United istatee, tobe made within
each fiscal year after the first day of filly, 1861 which ie
to be set apart as a sinking fund. and the interest of
which shall in like manner be applied to the purchact or
paymeet ot the public debt, as the Secretary of the Tree,
eury shall rom time .o time direct."

TIM, law has been violated by Secretary McCulloch
wit hem even the pretext of an excese,forthe Government
hers bad n surplus of gold each fiscal yetis more than guile

cieet to carry out the letter and erdritof this act of Con-
gress. The avowed object of this clause in the act
was to give solidity and strength to Government
credit by the establishment of an annual sink-
ing fund to extinguish the public debt gradnally.
'1Ids clause was. in point of fact, a solemn pledge
given to the creditors of Government that the value of
the bonds veldeti that act authorized to be placed urein
the marketehouid be euppotted end enhanced by an an-
noel eppropriation ofcueper cent In coin of the entire
debt of the United Stater, which should be applied
within everyfiscal year "to the purchase or payment of
the public debt." If this , provision had been
carried out by ' secretaries Chase and Mc-
Culloch, the einkingeund account, according

to the letter and spirit of this act of February

26. lee% would have bad on hand to-day, drawing Interest,
! at least $5O COO OW of the five twenty bonds of 1802. This

provision, carried out annually would have strengthened
Government credit and done much to prevent the spread
of Wee greenback ti•eories which have been advocated
by Pendleton and Butler,
'This law is mandatory and in hillforce, and if violation

of acts of Congress is a eound hula far impeachment and
removal from office why does not Congress impeach and
remove secretary McCulloch?

The Ambient Treasurer bought today dien,oo9 of
I eevenehirty notes at lere and disbursed tetZo,ooo in gold

for intereet
Thegeld market opened at le9g;—the lowest price of

the day—advanced to 139M, and closed at laffe at 3 P. IC
The rates raid for emrying were 6, lbee. 6 and 2 per cent.
After the Board adjourned the quotation was 129,e, and

I 139 1-16, and etrong, with an upward tendency.

The Managers of the Cheltenham and Willow Grove
Turnpike have declared a divideld of three per cent.
on the capital stock for the last six months, clear of tax,
payable on and after the 14th that.

The Managers of the Germantown and Perk 'omen
Turnpike Company have declared a dividend of three
per cent. on the capital stock for the last six months.
clear of taxes. Payable on and after the 14th last.

The .1f frown, Fire Insurance Company declares a semi-
annual dividend of 3 per cent, clear of taxes, paYable 14th
instant.

Meagre. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, 1881.112'n
01113I4; do. do. vex 1.07%.*.083;; do. do 1884.
do., 16E6, 1065:(4)1tVli;d0., ,66. new. lOte4(4109; do.. 1867.
new, 109%@109%; Fives. Terrfortles, 103410316; Seven-
threetena.lune.ltrThAlen : Juts% 107.'it41071i ; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864,19.40; do.do., July, 1864, 19.40;

do. do.. August, 1864, 19.40; do. do., October, 1864,
19.40; December, 1E64. 19.40; do. do., May, 190. 197,i 1316 14;
do. do.. Angus!. 1865, 1734®173.4; do. do.. September, lEfii
Itri@l74,; do. do.. October, 1266. 1014416X; Gold. 10e@..,

; Silver, 13.134@1.31.
Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16SouthThird street

quote at 11o'clocksaa follows: bold. 13bli ; United States
Sixes, IE6I. 11334@113,14: United StatesFivetwentiee. 16e3,

1014:41083ii: do. 1E64. 10634@1061i;do. 18611063;(0106';; do.
July, 1965. 1013U®111.'1: do. 1867.1093.1@1119';:: United States
Fives, Ten-forties. 1o3®103%; Waited States Seven
thirties, second earlea.lo7!;(4lolN doj do.. third series,
107.4(410771.

Jay Cooke di Co. quote Government Securities, dm.. to
day, as follows: United States d's„ 1881, 113.1.13Ni ; old
Ftve.twenties, ltB@ll66lCf ; new Pivotwentlea of 1864.
100404106U; do. do. likl6. 100%@,106is"; Five.twenties of
July. 10E34®109; do. do. 1867.10034®10935; Ten-forties.
103@lea% :. 7 810. June. 10735®10736; do. July, 1071.1®
1t(134Gold. 18934.

TheLatestQuotations from New TOM.
(ByTelegraph]

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Banters and Brokers,. No. 16
South Third street, have received the folkrwing quota-
tions of Stocksfrom New York :

May 6. 1868, ISM o'clock.—Gold. 1881.../- United States

Six/ 1681. 113@1135;: United StatesFivetwenties. 62,
107% 1085,1; do. 1864. 106%®106%; do. 1866. (06Y.f4106%:
do. tan 1865,108X®14'; do. do. 1867. 106W4109i4; do.

esFiv. Ten•forties. 1 10858; United States Seven.
thirties, 2d series, 107.4. 10734: do. do. 8d series. 107•04
107;': New York Cenb-a.151%; Erie, 70;ti,_•Reading. 46'4;
blichigsn Southern. Pei ;Cleveland and Pittsbnrih. 84:4 ;

Rork Island, WI; Northwest, Common 664,1; Do. Pre-
lentil, 77 ;Fort Wayne, 1004; rattfie Mail. PI t.

Markets by Telegraph.
firm Yong, May d—Cotton quiet atasy,(3ta Flour dull:

declined 10e.;State, ES 65@st0 SO; Ohio. $10(3104; Wes-
tern, Vi 65(4510 80; Southern. $lO 1006;14 80; California.
e1Y0,613 75. Wheat quiet; sales of 15,000 bushels spring
at $2 40.: Corn firm ;advanced 31.0111 bushels Western at
$ 1540181 16 Oats 142c.; vales of 61.00 l bulb.
at 8651-0 Ell. Beef cllet. Pork dull at $23 3734. Lard firm
at 18.1.i0107.. Whisky quiet.

.8ALT1.110.116, May s.—Cotton dull; Middlings. Mc. Flour
steady, in good demand and unchanged. Wheat firm;
prime Maryland white, $3 al; do. red. $3 10,A.e 3 /15:Pennsvivania. ea Corn firm: white, el 1061e1 14; vet.
low. el 200401 25. Oats dull arid unchanged. Rye dull,
$2 00(4$12 05. Pork quiet, ea Bacon firm. tending

inward: rib aides. 17c.: clear do. 18c. shoulder 11)::@L5.
011110, 21C,02;4. Lard firm, 1ec.4.11)4c.

I::Elt4lla4:iiinfroll4CA
rir;ln''7JMM"'n:,"''TnM7l7.M

iff-Bet Marine Bulletin on Inside Page

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Pioneer. Catharine.70 hours from Wilmington.

NC.with cotton. de. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SI3 Co.

Steamer Whirlwind, Geer. 18 hours from Providence,
with mdee toDo Stetson & Co.

Steamer 13 F Phelps. Brown. 24 holm from NewYork,
with mdse toW bi Baird & Co.

Steamer Decatur. Young. 111hoary from Baltimore, with.
mdee to R Fester.

Bark dm Van Name, Craig, 43 days from Meednaeiritli
fruit. dc. to Isaac Jeanee & Co.

Brut AnnaAla. Moore. 8 days from Now York, in bal-
last to EA bonder & ter.

lirig Gt ace Darling (Br). Martin, 16 days from St John.
PP. with sugar to John Mason & Co.

Brig John Webb. Jr. Scull. 10 days from Baena, with
smear and molasses to el & W Welsh.

Brig 0 C Clary. Bryant, 10 days from Cardenas, with
sugar toW 13uzbv.

Brig Mary E Thompeon, Warren, 17 days from Sierra
Morena with molasses to A Merino.

Schr Emily & Jennie. Newell,Co days from Matanzas.
wi,h matures to John Mason & C

Behr Queen of Clippers (Br), Macomber. 12 days from
Windsor, NS. with plaeter to C Van Horn.

Schr A M Chadwick, COM). 15 days from Zaza, with
sugar and molasses to 11& W Welsh.

Behr A ggle Eavison (Br). Brady, 11 days from Windsor,
Nb. with plaster to C C Van Horn.

ticbr J li Perry, Kelly, 3 days from New Bedford. , with
oil to Shobcr &

Bebr Jove Hernia(Br). Harris,. 13 days from Turks Isl-
and with salt to E A Sonde,& Co.

F Nowell. Fennimcre. 3 days from New York.
Schr Ellen Holgate, Golding. 6 days from Patego, NC.

with lumber to Norcross &I:1h. eta.
Schr \V Tice. Tire, 6 days from Newborn, NC. with

lumber to J R Moorehead.
Schr B eteelman, Robinson, 4days from Leechville, NC.

mdse to captain.
Schr Menorah's). Claypoole. 3 days from New York.
Schr Col Jones. Strang, Calais, with lumber to Catskill

& Son.
ehr E Doran. Jarvis. Portsmouth.

Behr 3 B Babcock. Smite. cialem.
Rehr Jas S Watreson, Houck, Lynn.

SchrA
HenryArtheppar dllen, . To

Bov
tem. Providence.editch.Providence.

Behr J C Henry. Bilks. Lynn.
Secr Scud, 'Homan, Hartford.
Schr Richard Law. York. Stoniugton.
Behr Neborsh, Lizard. New Brunswick.
ochr James Alden:lice. Jackaway. Boston.
seh. jErrickeon, Smith, Staten Island.
Schr Wm A Crocker, Baster, Boston.
Schr Ann S. Cannon, Cobb. Fall River.
Schr 11 W Benedict. Case, New Loudon.
Behr James 1,1 Vance. Bran:lgo. Bomar.
SebrPerine. Sheffield, Stonington.

Behr freer n Traveler. Adams, New Haven.
Schr Nellie Potter, Somers. Lynn.

Fehr Elmira Woolly, King. New York.
- Behr MariaRoxana, Palmer. Roston.

Rehr Jeaeio B Allen, Chase. Nantucket. •
Schr Henrietta Hand. Brooke, _preenport,

• CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerW Whilden. Riggetis. Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Bark Roanoke Davis, Leauityra, John Dallett & Co.
Behr J 13 &LCAdams, Adams, Santa Cruz, D S Stetson

SchrThos M Rodney, Still,Milford, captain.
Behr J Maxfield. May. Boston. J R Tomlinson.
Behr Ocean Traveller. Adams, Boston, Sinnickoonk Co.
Behr J C Henry. Duke Lynn de
Behr It Law, York. Stoninaton, do
Schrl rind. SI-eilleld, do do
Behr Lit Errick on, Smith, Manchester, Mass. L Auden.

tied & Co.
Rehr Scud, Homan, Norwalk.
Behr A Tirrell, Atwood. Boston. do
Schr Clyde. Gave. Boston, do
ricer Almira Woolly, K ng,Glauceeter.Johu
Behr L& A Babcock, Smith, Chelsea, do
Behr Grace Wattson. Niceerson, Norwalk, do
Rehr Sarrth A Clara, Griffin, Providence, do
Schr Maria Boxeres, Palmer, Bo:ton, Blackiston, Graeff

& Co.
Scbr \V Callahan, Clark, Washington, DC, do
Behr Jambe S Watt.cn. ltouck, Lynn,
Seise Mariettaliand,Brookc,Newport, Reetncr,Stickney &

Wellington.
Behr. Anna Shepiord. Bawditott. Boston, Bonds, Keller &

Nutting.
Schr Henry Allen, Totem, Savannah. Scott,Walker & Co.
Seer G Babcock, Smith, Salem, do
Schr A B Cannon. Cobb, East Cambridge, Hammett &

• Neill.
Fehr Winil Benedict, Chase, Staninet in, J Rummell, Jr.
Saw jernee 11 Vence, Bengt', Ft 11 River, do

Piklladelphift Produce !Market.
MEE, LAY. May sth. 1868.—Themovements in Seeds are

of an unimportant character. Clovermay be quoted at
$2 50@$S. and Ttraothv $2 50q$2 75. Flaxseed to lower,
and cells at $2 76®52 00per bushel •

The Flour market is dull and lees lirm. there being no,
inquiry for shipMent. and very little inquiry iron the
trade. Smallroles of Superfine at $8 760 9 00 per barrel
Extras at $9 25010 WI Northwestern itxtra E'ar mailiy at
$lO 96011' 76: Pennsylvania and Ohio Winter Whe do.
at $lO 7503.512 50, andFancy brands at higher Sett Rio
Flour is scarce. and commando $9 50. In Corn Meal noth.
Mg doing.

There is very little demand for wheat, and prices are
barely maintained. ed. of 1,000 bushels good Red at
$2 95 perbushel. White may be quoted at $2O.$3 20. Rye

is very quiet, with small ealea of Pennsylvania at $2.
Comis quiet, tales of 4,000 bushels Yellow bt sl2i:
While at $1 16 end Mixed Western at $1 20. Oats are in
steady' request at 87(468 tor heavy Western; 90.492 fur
Pennsylvania, sad Nt@9s for light Southern.

Provisines are heldfirmly.sales of Mess Pork at $.11:
city packed Mesa Pork at $2B; Mains In pickle at 194, and
Lard at 19@20 cogs.

The New 'York Money Market.
[From theNowYork herald, of To-day.l

MAY 4.--The gold market baa been firm today and
moderately active, and the andantinos were from 1391 e
to 1g93,g, with the closing transactions prior to the adjourn.
ment of the boardmade.9?‘, followingwhich this price was
bid. Loans were by paving 9N6 per cent for carry-
ing. 'Tito gross clearings amounted to 837.483000. tho gold
balances to 81,506,747, , and the - currency balancer to
82,176,74.4. The imports of specie at the port last
Week sggregated 89,837, reeking a total. of $2,791.610
since tbolat of January. The , Sub-Treasury disbursed
about ti660,000 in cola on account of the May interest on

public debt during the day-,and it to aim understood
to have gold a small amount of gold., 1 hese gold sales, as
well as the manner of making them are open to oblectiort.
and Congress should turn its attention to the siutiect as
soon as tho impeachment' trial is concluded. Theact of
Vebruary 4,16e9, section5 eavg :

•

'
All duties shell be raid in coin or in noted Payable on

&mend, and the'coin so paid shall be set apart as a spe-
cial fund and shall be applied as follows

Ft:yr—To the payment itt, coin of the interest on the
bomb and notes ofthe United Otates.- • •

6econci—To the purchase orpayment of oneper cent. of
the entire debt of the 'United States, to po,,made within.
each fiscal yearafter theist illy of July, 16tH.' which is'
to be act apart as a ,oinking ; um]end the , h2tOreot of
Which shall In liko mannerbe applied to the tturchate,or
payment of the public debtas the fioeretary of tho Treas-
ury shall tram tinte_tithne direct:

This provision for a sinking- fund banbeen wholly le;
pored by the Treasury DepartmenlAnd tbo lineationarises,
what use 10there in Congreas tuning laws if the Secre
tary of the Treasury can treat them as a dpad letter at hie
discretion? lt is true that another act authortheor him,to
anti gold undercertaincircumstances. but the section of

-the act quotedproviding for the establiahmentof a sink-
ing fund has Inver been repealed. and there are goad
reasons why its provisions be •enforced, the
beneficial (den:Mum:in thoplane creed being not the least
importantof these. The.firmness of the premium is due
inRome degree to the knowledge that strong efforts will
be made in Coyness to tecure afresh issue or ahundred

Correspondence of thePhttadolnhla Exchange.
.LENVEn,DEL., May 3-6 PM.

Bark Gaon, for Queemtrwn: J b Thivronm f .r Bre-
men.awl :motherenm Deed the H Jenktnajor Bremen;
orlirs S A Hammond and Suecue, for Boston, all from
Ptolanelabla, are at the Breakwater Cletalned by head

ScbrHamburg, from Philadolahla for Matanzas, went
to sea today. JOSEPH LAFETBA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Mkrehmont (Br). unocolugs. clove(' at Mobile

29th ult. for Liverpool with 8193 balsa cotton. weigh

1•632.5,69 ibe, valued at $440,687 62,and600 bbls litr,valued
at $5.314

Ship Win Woodbury, Idefiletion,cleared at New Orleans
89thult. farLiverpool. with 8020 bales cotton.

Stestubr!Oriental. tinow, at New Orleans 39th ult. from
Belton,• Sabre0W May. May T Binnicaeon. Dickinson; 'LIB
billiler:BlOWn.and,3lll4 Walton, Bich, Ilene° at Boston

Behr Bate, Stevens Bents at Bcpstbn 3d inst.
SOX Eery B b_uut;_nrown, 'Toeat Gloucester let hut.

tbr MartJ Smith., moo Lyps_n 9d inst.
etre. W r Cox, Batenuant, Maley aadJ

s ateon, Houck, eloVet4 at•Lyan inst. tor tbia_tiol.
13rlare Saratoga. WeekotNightingale. Webs'. madElias

Nebeoca, salltront, Providence Sd lnstant
for this' wort. _

'
Bohr 'loraA Setiaar. ,need, Unice for,lioetOn.atNew-

port Sid twit.Seine Pearl. Goolthi.' IttneAlor Simi; Maracaibo. Nen-
ley ; E0 Willard, Parsons, avid Irvine, Diggiw4 bourn for
Portland. attillonceeter let Jwet.
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FROM WASHINGTON.,

THE IMPEACHMENT, j COURT.

The Impeachment Trial.
Medal Despatch to the PhiladelphiaLivening Bulletin.

l
• WASHINGTON, May 6. Mr. Bingham corn_

menced by stating that no one in office orout of
office is above the law.- The President and the
humblest citizen are alike subject to It.
How can it be held then that there
is no criminality in the President's
violating the express provisions of the Constitu-
tion and the acts of Congress? What la the de-
fence? Lack of criminal intent. There is no
authority for assuming that criminal intent must
be shown. The violation of the law is itself
criminality, and innocent intent cannot be plead.
Least of all can the prosecution be required to go
behind the illegal act, to prove the intent with
which it was committed. Who can go
into the brain or the heart of man
and bear witness what it medi-
tates? Men are judged by their acts, and
their acts are taken aS showing what they meant
to do. When Strafford was tried before
the assembled majesty of England the
same plea was made. He read from the
words of Pyne, in regard to that plea, that evil
conduct producing evil consequence, especially
public actions intended to subvert laws and to
prejudice good government,couid not be justified
by good intent. Little children were once
put to death for the reason
that they would, at once, go to Heaven. But the
perpetrator of the crime was not allowed to go
free for that reason. This defence is unworthy
of further consideration. If the murderer
of Abraham Lincoln had not been cut down
where be stood, should we not have encountered
this plea on his behalf, that he acted with a good
and honest intention? He ought to ask the par-
don of theSenate for dwelling so long on an ar-
gument so frivolous.

If the President has violated the express law of
the land he la therefore a criminal.

Mr. Bingham then proceeded to the inquiry
as to whether the President had violated the con-
stitution in the removal of Secretary Stanton.

Mr. Evarts, who was not in Court yesterday,
again appeared at the counsel's table this after-
noon. '

['CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. I
WASHINGTON, May foth.—Mr. Cameron moved

that the members of the medical association new
in this city be Invited to occupy seats in the gal-
lery without tickets, saying there were about
two hundred.

Mr.Drake objected on the ground thatany one
could come in under this arrangement, and they
should be previded with tickets if admitted at all.

Mr. Cameron's motion was then disagreed to.
Mr. Bingham then resumed his argument.
After recapitulating his arguments ofyesterday

he took up the question of whether or not it is
necessary In this case to prove evil intent.
He read from the records of English State trials
to show that suck proof Is not needed, and
alluded to an instanee where a certain English
king had put some little children to death in or-
der to send them to Heaven, as an example of
the absurdity of the President's plea. He would
not argue the point, because it was plainly set-
tled by common law and practice for centuries.
The arguments of the counsel on this question
were puerile and unfit to be uttered in the pres-
ence of the Senate. •

From lilluxhington.
WAsimoron, May s.—lt has heretofore been

Stated that the Committee of Ways and Means
has appointed a subcommittee to take into con-
sideration the revision of the tariff. The report
prevails to-day that the committee is considering
a proposition to give instructions to the sub-
committee to make a provision by which to sup-
ply the deficiency in the revenue, caused by the
exemption of manufacturers from tax, as pro-
vided In the internal revenue billpassed during
the present session.

From•Chicago.
CHICAGO, May s.—The Conference assembled

at the usual hour. Bishop Clark in the 'chair.
The session was largely occupied in the presen-
tation of memorials, petitions and remonstran-
ces, mostly on the subject of lay representation.
At 10 o'clock the order of the day being the
Episcopal address, that document was read by
Bishop Simpson. It is a very able paper, touch-
ing most of the interests of the denomination. Its
reading was listened to with great interest.

Arrival of Steamers.
NEW YORK, May s.—The steamship Virgo,

from Havana and Vera Cruz, and the Colorado,
from Liverpool, have arrived.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—Franks vs

Solider. Before reported. Verdict for defen-
dant.

E. S. Warne VS. The Bright Oil Co. An action
to recover salary for services as secretary for
defendants. The defence denied that there was
any stipulation in regard to salary. On trial.

Logan Gerritt vs. Thomas A. McClellan.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiffs for
$1,033 67.

DISTRICT COURT— Judge Thayer.—Susanna
Wade vs. A. J. Wade. A feigned issue. Verdict
for plaintiff.

William F. Boone vs. James Mitchell. An
action to recover for certainoil stock.

QUARTER Sirssioxs—Judge Peirce:—Desertion
cases were taken up this morning.

QUARTER SEssioNs—Judge Allison.— John
Burns was put on trial, charged with assault and
battery upon David 'Whitfield. The case grew
out of an occurrence at a fire on the 11th of July
last, when Mr. Whitfield, who was driving the
steam engine America, was struck by some
missile, which it is alleged that the
defendant, a member of the Northern Liberty
Hose, threw in order to prevent him getting
ahead of his company. Mr. Whitfield alleges
that ho recognized the defendant as the man
who threw the missile, but the defence called two
witnesses who alleged that they were with him,
and he did sot throw'. Jury out.

Patrick McGrath was charged with committing
so assault and battery upon Henry Sohi. The
prosecutor alleged that ho was assaulted by the
defendant because ho refused to join "a strike,"
but persisted in takingwork from theshop where
the scale of prices did not suit the defendant.
The defence denied that McGrath was the man
who struck the blow. On trial.

/he Case of Colonel Nophogyl. •
IProm Ole N. Y. 'limes of to.day.l

The care Or COL 0. Naphegyi, charged with
forging the name of Senator Revenfy Johnson
to a letter, and on the strength of it, borrowing
$50,000 from Mr. Powell, broker, doing business
in Broad street, clime before Justice Garrett, at
stopieton, S. 1., yesterday. There be-
ing no appearance on the part of the
complainant, the Judge said that least there
might be some misapprehension as to the hour
appointed 'for the, proceedings he would post-
pone the ease to next Monday;but subsequently,
at the instance of Col. Naphegyi, thecase wait set
down for Thursday. Still later in the day Col.
Naphegyi, accompanied by Judge Vernally°, of
New Brighton, again appeared:in court, the latter
informing Judge. Garrett that the complainant
was not ready to go on with the MO. Judge
Vertuilye said he did not appearas Mr. Powell's
counselbat aa his friend. Judge Garrett in-
formed Col. Naphegyi that he was honorably dis-
charged. •

After leaving the Court room, Col. Naphegyi
made a statement to the gentlemen about him
with reference to hie connection with Gen. Santa
Anna. Mesaid thatthe Generalexecuted powers
to himself(Naphegyi) to raise $200,000, in order
to carry-out hisqltsigne on Mexico; that Powell
was employed to uegotiate a mortgage, and that
whatever money was loaned by Powell was
loaned on that security. He denied the charge of
forgery. •

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Ciook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASELINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

MR. BINGHAM'S ARGUMENT.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

A Horrible Tragedy in Indiana.

The Impeachment' Tried.
[Special Deevatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Wnsii iNGToN, May s.—This question has been
adroitlyttreated by the opposing counsel They
have, regarding some of its features, remem-
bered the wise words that "silence is golden."
That the President "shall have power, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate,
to make appointments," means nothing,
if the President may make such appointments
alone. The Constitution allows Congress to vest
the appointment of such inferior officers as it
sees fit in the President alone or in the heads of
Departments. Congress is allowed by law to vest
appointments in the heads ofDepartments alone.

The Counsel cannot get rid of their client. He
is condemned by his answer, in which he declares
that he did make the indefinite removal
of Mr. Stanton, and appointed another
to exercise the function of head of that
Department ad interim. The President
claims the right to make appointments
by virtue of implied unwritten powers. Therels
no escaping the logical conclusion that this, if
conceded, giveshim thesole control of all offices
for unlimited periods,' that is, it makes him su-
preme. :

Mr. Bingham read from Mr. Johnson's answer,
to show what his claim was. No such
power as this was lodged in the
President nor intended to be lodged.
To claim and exercise it would furnish ample
grounds for impeachment. What a revolution
theadvent of a new President would cause were
he the sole disposer of all the oilicee This is ex-
pressly guarded against by our Constitution. In
support of this view he read from. Hamilton
and Webster. The language of the 'President's
answer claims theright to make indefinite ap-
pointment; and, if for months or years, of what
use is therestriction, that the appointing power
shall be vested jointly in the President and the
Senate? What answer can be given to the inter-
pretations of Hamilton and Webster? Nothing.
but a reference to the debateson the law of 'B9
and on the formation of the Constitution. There
was of course a difference of opinion on these
occasions. We are not unadvised as to that.
Those debates anterior to the enactment of the
laws in question cannot be cited to prove the
Constitution. The claim in support
of which such arguments aro pat
forward is that the Executive shall
have unlimited power of removal and the right
to fill officesfor any length with irresponsible
minionsof hisown. The actof 1889 separated the
power of removal from the power of appoint-
menL It was a grantof power to the Executive
to be existing during the recess of the Senate;
Even under that act no pretension of the power
to make removals and appointments daring ;he
session of the Senate could be founded. NoBelch
claim was ever made before. Pickering'a case,
which has been cited here, shows this; but if it
showed contrary, and that' the elder Axialas,
under the act of 'B9 had a right to. Make the re-
moval and appointment without the consent of
theSenate, does that prove that the same power
exists under a different statute, which is framed
expressly to prevent it, and which repeals the
act of 'B9. But the dates show that Mr. Adams
claimed no such power. The removal and
notice of appointment to the Senate aro
simultaneous. What the power of
the President really is is shown by the Constitu-
tion, whichprovides that he may fill vacancies
occurring during the recess and issue commis-
sions, to expire at the commencement of thenext
session. Long lists of removals and appoint-
ments were brought in here. They were justified
by the then existing laws under which they wore
made, which lawsno longer exist. 11 this clause
of the Constitution means;then as it reads,
that would give them power to review this pro-
cess of impeachment. These powers are only
granted, subject to limitation of theConstitution.
The Legislative power is conferred in the same
way. Enactments of the Legislature are valid
anti binding upon the Executive until expressly
set aside,upon a case properly brought before it,
by the Supreme Court. .
LCOEHEBPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATEH PRES9.I

leontinu9d. from•Third EdIHOLI.J.
He then iiTeni -TeCiliziiii73 question of the power

of the President to 1111vacancies created by him-
self during sessions of the Senate, and insisted
that the fact of the intimate connectioh of the
powers of appointment with that of the removal
had beenstudiously kept outof sightby theadroit
counsel opposing him. He went on to argue
with reference to all the provisions bearing on
the subject, that the right to appoint Cabinet
officers without the consent of the Senate was
nowhere granted to the Presidenti,by the Con-
stitution. It could not be alleged that ho
merely idled a vacancy by a temporary
appointment, for his letter of authority
appointed General Thomas' for an in-
definite time. To show that It was not
among, the President's implied powers under the
Constitution to vacate and fill offices without
the consent of the Senate, he read from the wri-
tings of Hamilton and Webster, and further
maintainedthat the speeches of Mr. Sherman and
other Senators were not susceptible of the
meaning put on them by the opposite
counsel. In regard to the debates of
1789, be contended that too much weight was
given to the utterances of 'partisan debaters at
that debate, but also argued that the power of
removal granted to the President in 1789 was
restricted by subsequent legislation. He held,
also, that President Adams removed Pickering
before the Senate met, although it was on the
same day, and the record was not clear. He
asked of what avail would be the provision
of the Constitution limiting the power to fill va-
cancies during the recess of the •Senate to the
issue of commissions toexpire at the beginning
of the next session, if the President could create
vacancies at will during the sessions of
the Senate. Mr. Bingham challenged
the citation of any law or sec-
tion of the Constitution which would limit the
tirms of officers thus appointed by the President.
By such appointments be could keep men in
ofllce stints pleasure without regard to the Con-
stitution. On;this subject and on the question of
wi,nt are the limitations of the Executive power,
Mr. Bingham cited numerous legal
authorities and quoted from speeches
of Mr. Webater. With regard to the President's
defence that he sought to test the validity of the
Tenure-of-office law, ho asserted that there has
never been a clear unequivocal decision of
the Supreme Court against the constitution=
Billy of the law of Congress, and held it was
only a bold potence of the President to
take upon himself a responsibility which
the Court itself had never assumed. The
presumption was altogether in favor of
the law's validity. 'fo admit his , pos-
session of a discretionary and judicial
prerogative would be to' clothe the
creature with power superior to the power which
created him, and would enable him at klleasure
defy the will of ,the, people, the Constitution and
the laws. Alluding to an expression of Mr.
Evarts,he denied baying claimed theomnipotence
of Congresa.. 'Heregarded that body equally with
the President the servant of the people, but
neither Congress nor the Judiciary are answer-
able to the piteeetive. Ho would -make no fur—-
ther answer, to the clamor of the learned gantio-
man on this:point; but mustrepel his charges on,
the Rouse of 'Representatives astitiavlog brought
'on or originated 'impeachment inparty hate,and
sg sleet the Senate for having expressed an opin-

e ion on the subject which they were atter-

wards to judge. It was their duty
express that opinion, for they were to try
the President in an, entirely different ca-
pacity. He then recited three laws
which the President " was.. charged with •having
violated, and claimed that it had been already
shown that these violatione were impeachable--
offences: He quoted Kent to Show that mal-
administration in office was also a groundfor
impeaehnfent, .4' • -

Heheld that it wasentirely immaterialwhether
or not the articles iverepassed in the technical
form of an indictment. -Every child 1010*-'lhal'
his offence was assumption of power to judgeof
the validity of lawsfor himself and to obey theme
or not at hispleasure, and It was not too mtich
to, say that a bolder piece of effrontery.: wafr.
neverbefore known. He held that the elaborate
argument of the counsel to prove that the law of.
1863 did not repeal theact of 1789, admitted that
it was in the power of Congress to deterthine the
tenure of offices, and that the subject ,was not
determined by the Constitutionality of thepro-
vision, and proceeded to comment on the act of
1867 in order:to show that it was, clearturd ex-
elicit in its terms.

Referring to Senator Sherman's remarks, two.
he would consent to the removal of a cabinet offi-
cer who should he so eestitnte ofhonor as to re-
fuse to resign when requested bythe Senate, Mr.
Bingham said the remark was natural at that
time; for circumstances had not then devel-
oped the malignity and dangerous intentions of
the President ; besides, the expression showed
that the consent ofthe Senate was necessary. No
One doubted, at that time, that Stanton came
within the provisions of the act.

XLth Congress—secondfloiston.
WASHINGTON, May 5.

Horeb.—The Speaker announced thefollowingas the Select Committee to investigate the charge
against Mr. 'lgnatius Donnelly, cotitained in the
letter and remarks of Mr. Elihu B. Washburne
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts; Mr. Thomas, of
Maryland;Mr. Pound, of Vermont; Mr. Gris-
wold, of New York; Mr. Bides, of Maine ; Mr.
Woodward, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Beck, of
Kentucky.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), at the request of his col-
league, Mr. Butler, offered the following, viz.:
That the select committee ordered by the House
on yesterday be also charged, under the authority
given them,with theinvestigation of the rdlega-
gallons made on Friday by the member from
New York (Mr. Brooks), in the words following:

"Sir, thehonorable gentleman from Massachu-
setts will never forgive me because I extorted
from him, or was the means of extorting from
himhere and through' the Courts in New York, •
s6o_ooo,which he had oxtortedfrom aNew Yorker
in New Orleans when he had command
there—a sum of m nay which be was
obliged by the Cony to of New York
to pay back, not exactly in the gold which he
appropriated in New Orleans when it was at 280,
but in paper as legal tender. It is because of
this act of mine upon the floor of this House
when be was a commanding general and ae a
public man exposed his acts here, that I am as-
sailed asI have been here to-day, and upon other
occasions elsewhere."

Which allegations, if true, with the innendoea
with which they were made, ought to affect the
position of themembercharged, and ifthe charge
is false and not known to be true by the mem-
ber making it, theHouse may take such order as
may be necessary and proper to protect mem-
bers of the Housefrom faille charges.

The Speaker ruled that this was a question of
privilege, as it affected thecharacter of a mem-
ber of theHouse.

Mr.Brooks (N. Y.) said he should not object
to the consideration of the resolution at this,
time, provided he could have an amendment ex-
tending the limit of the investigation.

Mr. Davis replied that thegentleman couldpre-
sent his proposition as a separate matter.

Mr. Brooks preferred that it he added to the
pendinieresolution.

The Speaker gave notice that business would
be transacted after the members of the House re-
turned from the Senate.
It is understood that Mr. Brooks wishes to

investigate the truth of the assertion of Mr. But-
ler, in the debate on Friday, that he was applied
to by Mr. Clarke to conduct the suit against the'
Brooks Brothers, of the New York Express.

Mr. Schofield offered a resolution that thesame
number of copies of thereport of W. beyalor, on
thesubject of gold and silver mining, printed
for the use of theHouse as were ordered of the
reports of J.Ross BrOwne,on thegold and silver
mining of the Pacific States, and that the said
reports be boundtogether. Referred to theCom-
mittee on Printing.

The House thenaccompanied the Impeachment
Managers to the Bar of the Senate.

Herrible Tragedy.
CiNennvAll, May 5.—A despatch to the Co

mercial, from Delaware, Indiana, says
.•
that on

Sunday, while threeboys, sons of Henry Eoge,
were out in a field together, a difficulty arose,

between them, when the oldest mashed theheads •
of the younger brothers with an axe, killing onp
outright and leaving theother near dead. At the
approach of the father the oldest boy ran to the
barn and hung himself.

lITIPBTAIN MAITERUMS.

L E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
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